2021 VIRTUAL GALA
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Support 8,900 of New Mexico’s children in 250 public school classes in 80 schools and 25 communities.

NDI NEW MEXICO
NEW THIS YEAR - LIVE PRESHOW DRIVE-THRU!
We are going to make your at-home viewing experience even better with a live preshow drive thru featuring NDI New Mexico dancers, music, and curbside dinner. Pick up your party-in-a-box, including a three-course dinner, wine or champagne, and festive surprises. After the preshow celebration, drive home, enjoy your gala dinner, and get ready to watch the 2021 NDI VIRTUAL GALA!!

SPONSORSHIPS

**$50,000 IMPRESSARIO**
**IMPACT:** Support 8,900 of New Mexico’s children in 250 public school classes in 80 schools and 25 communities.
**BENEFITS:** Exclusive benefits and customized upon request.

**$25,000 PRODUCER**
**IMPACT:** Provide programs that are character-building and use dance to teach that working hard, doing your best, never giving up, and being healthy equals success.
**BENEFITS:** Exclusive benefits and customized upon request.

**$10,000 DIRECTOR**
**IMPACT:** Impact success – NDI students in the Advanced Training program have higher standardized test scores in math, science, and reading than peers.
**BENEFITS:**
- Drive-thru preshow celebration event with eight (8) catered dinners, wine or champagne for at-home viewing experience
- Meal delivery option
- Full page color ad in program book (printed and virtual books with embedded links)
- Circle of Excellence Membership

**$5,000 CHOREOGRAPHER**
**IMPACT:** Teach children a sense of discipline, a standard of excellence, and a belief in themselves that carries over into all aspects of their lives.
**BENEFITS:**
- Drive-thru preshow celebration event with six (6) catered dinners, wine or champagne for at-home viewing experience
- Meal delivery option
- Half page color ad in program book (printed and virtual books with embedded links)
- Founders’ Circle Membership

NDI New Mexico is a 501(c)(3) tax exempt charitable organization.
Donate online at [ndi-nm.org.donate](http://ndi-nm.org.donate)
$3,500 CONDUCTOR

IMPACT: NDI’s artistic staff brings our mission to life by providing 102,000 hours of instruction to New Mexico’s children through live online classes and video packets. Each instructor is certified through highly focused hands-on training in NDI methodology.

BENEFITS:
• Drive-thru preshow celebration event with four (4) catered dinners, wine or champagne for at-home viewing experience
• Half page color ad in program book (printed and virtual books with embedded links)
• Founders’ Circle Membership

$2,500 DESIGNER

IMPACT: Invest in the future - we believe that all children deserve the opportunity to experience excellence and success in life.

NDI students report that the feeling of success stays with them and empowers them long after the culminating performance.

BENEFITS:
• Drive-thru preshow celebration event with two (2) catered dinners, wine or champagne for at-home viewing experience
• Quarter page color ad in program book (printed and virtual books with embedded links)
• Founders’ Circle Membership

$1,500 ENTERTAINER

IMPACT: No one is turned away - NDI New Mexico’s award-winning programs are free or “pay what you can” to ensure that all children can experience success.

BENEFITS:
• Drive-thru preshow celebration event with two (2) catered dinners, wine or champagne for at-home viewing experience
• Founders’ Circle Membership

$2,500 DINNER HOST

IMPACT: Give the gift of confidence that comes from persevering through challenges and achieving goals. By developing the skills, attitudes, and self-confidence children need to build productive lives, we know that their futures will be bright.

BENEFITS:
• Drive-thru preshow celebration event with six (6) catered dinners, wine or champagne for at-home viewing experience
• Meal delivery option
• Founders’ Circle Membership

$250 INDIVIDUAL

IMPACT: Inspire children to envision horizons beyond NDI and broaden the scope of their dreams.

BENEFITS:
• Drive-thru preshow celebration event with one (1) catered dinner, wine or champagne for at-home viewing experience

“My favorite thing at NDI is that it’s so much fun to dance. I love it so much!”
Jezziel, Age 10

NDI New Mexico is a 501(c)(3) tax exempt charitable organization.
Donate online at ndi-nm.org/donate
VIRTUAL GALA SPONSORSHIP
SATURDAY, MAY 8, 2021 Get your engines ready.
It is time to celebrate with NDI New Mexico!
Contact Feliciana Warren at 505.557.6074 or gala@ndi-nm.org
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“NDI brings out my inner artist and I can express myself in ways I can never have imagined.”
Pascal, Age 9

NDI New Mexico is a 501(c)(3) tax exempt charitable organization.
Donate online at ndi-nm.org/donate